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Millinery
Clearance

18

Dress ami Sticct Hnts nt Bir Reductions;

feU Hnts nt

Tninmccl

33 1-- 3 per Cent. Discount

LADIES1 SAILORS Black and White Mixed Straw,

$1.00 HATS, 2rr

LADIES' II & It SAILORS White, Navy, Black, und

Blown 50c SAILORS AT 15 EACH

'CHILDREN'S SAILOR HATS Trimmed with fancy

Ribbon 50c SAILORS AT 25 EACH

See WINDOW DISPLAY.

See our Specials This Week and

Our Ladies' Skirts

DRY CO.,
BERETANIA and TORT STS., opp. FIRE STATION.

It is n fact which thousands of peo-

ple have demonstrated month after
rr.onth that in most lines sold in our
store our qualities nre higher than
uny found elsewhere and our prices

arc considerably lower.
TIlC Benson. Smith & These foundation facts
" TT ! alone innko it SOUND
Co. Drug Store Service nwoMY to deal

here.

THIS IS THE DAY TO GO

DOWN TO

HALEIWA
Everything First Clas3.

aie
Monday, January

SACHS GOODS

FACTS

ST. CLAIR BIDG00D,. . .Manager

-- I

Fine Wines and Liquors

LOVEJOY & CO., LTD.
Wholesale Dealers

S02-90- 4 Nuuanu Ave. Phone 308

the Encore Saloon

Try a drink nt the new place and

have "MATT" HEFFERN serve you.

COR. HOTEL and NUUANU.

Delivered .to residences"
and offices at 25o per
hundred in 10-l- lots
or more.
w. o. PAnNHAtrr,

133 Merchant St.
Tel HU.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.

XZ3XBL

the news

i

"Phone

Lunch or Dine
Us Regularly.

THE VIANDS ARE Q00D.

THE PRICE REASONABLE.

HOTEL NEAR UNION.

Palm Cafe,
HOTEL NEAR UNION.

Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.

297

With

IDEAL POST- - IS STARTED ON

GRAND PLATEAU OF IEILEHUA

Fifth Cavalry Has

Necessities And

Many Comforts

TEMPORARY BUILDINGS WELL

PLANNED AND CONSTRUCTED

Colonel Schuyler His Command timi(.tcd, will so within
Straightened Out in Short Or

der Pleasant Homes lor
Officers and Men

All

from an hour before daw n until sev
rr.il hours nftei Bimset the, l.ellcliua
I Intend. InlialiltnntH hear, lit regular ln- -

limits, tho cull of tin cnwilry trutn
pet, which betokens flio presence or

nrmeil forces. On l'rlday laBt the
liendqu.irterM, band mid first and third
Miiadrom. of the I'lflli United Stntes
Cuvaliy iroed out and took pusses
Blon of the now eontonnient, just es
tcbllshcd.

Kcor In nil of )cars that the
tegtment hns been on the rolls of the
Arpiy has n tnoro beautlfnll) located
hi lit lull been cnji))cil. It Is doubtful If

evor n regiment was quartered In a lo
(lit Ion whio climatic conditions were
mi nearl) perfect

The l.eltehun cmilomuent Is located
i u u )eel iilaleau. Just ubovo thu How

ie tt ritnch home Not on the entire
government lcservutlon wouhr It huve
been iKuslhle to find a more pightl)
Inciillou
A Slight Slope.

A slope, so slight as to bu nlmost
liniuiceitlble, inns fiom the lower mil
or the rnntouiuuit up to the married
mens ipiarteis, thereby relieving th'
post of mi iiipearauce of inouutoiious
IcvellicSB. On the other band, the
t rmlo is not sufllrlent to render parade
uroiinil and Hilo field slanting enough
to be objectionable

When the It u lie tin reporter l

Ited l.ellelma l'lld.i) night, the sul
ill' in had hardly reuchml their new

home mid hail things been In u chaotic
htato It would lint have been surprls-Ihl- :

Hut, old campaigner that he Is,
Colour! Ktliuj Icr had cvor)thlng In
running order fiom almost the Instant
that the men reached camp. Horses
wue on thu picket line, men were In

their tents mid, to tho eaBii.il obserer,
it looked as though l.eltehun inlKht
liae been occupied as u Karrlsoucd
I out for )oars.

The railroad, not having built n

i pur tr.irk out to thu posit, it Is neces
sar) to make a drhe of fully flo miles
from the station, oxer roads that nro
r.u fiom Rood. All of the disagreeable
features vanish as soon as one enteis
thu "t confines

Approaching tho cantonment fiom
the nltey, the visitor first enciiuuteis
the foiaKe stole sheds, and thu Bitu
v likli the stubles will occupy when
the) nre completed A little farther
up tome the tints of thu eullKteil men,
n ranged In groups, providing u

pint of thu cantonment for until
of tho eight troops, and for thu ma
(line gun detachment and thu baud.
Troops' Quarters.

Ile)oml the sleeting tents, come tho
trcop kltelic-- B nml the mess hulls Th;
kitchens nro boanled up, bo as to fiiru
lib amplu piotictiou from any drafts
ihat inlKht Interfere with tlie'flres Tho
mess halls aiu long Iannis, mi an aimed
ihat thej can be scieened from mo
iputiKB, should Hiicli a precaution
iimu necessary. Thu kitchens nnd
ms halls line thu ullej Bide of the
parade

ross tho pmndo fiom Ion
I iu hens are the linkers ipMitcrs.
Ingenulnty Cxerclsed.

In dislKiilui; thu olllceis' qunrters
c itixideiublu liiKeniitut) was oxerclsed
'lliuiili thuj will hu "IMiik imiler can
mib for thu next two )eais, the ollleers
will h.uo as cnmfortablu uccommoda-linn- -

as any ouo could ask. Iu fact,
ihc .uo far better thin many of thu

- of quarters nt tho Presidio of Sail
I undhii), where u lame pirrlsou Is
uIwiins Btatluued,

Knelt set of quarters consists of u
(onililu.itlon dlnliiK mom, reception
hall and IUIiik room, four bed rooms,
I li hell ami hath,

I

The hall, which Iu ery laiBe. Is of
mine const! action, the bed looms ntu

of i.iimis, helm; In reality four hospital
tints i.acu oi mo teutiT is e,lcii n
I nor and a thorough support of frmno
.iuk and opens off from the main hall.

The sides may bo turned up nnd mo
iqultopioof scieen nettlui? has been
pluted loimd tho lower part to taku tho
pace of lliu flap when thut Is raised;, I rue Hiicnen is a separate structure,

Fop Sale
6r, House Lot at Puunui, front-
ing on 2 Streets, near Car Terminus.
75x300 (over 2 acre). Electric
Light. Desirable neighbood. Bar-?a,i-

$1400.00

Bulletin o'vm a complete summary of ,"
of the day.

connected with lliu main building by n

Innnl
The bath Is equip I only with n

kluracr, hut It Is Yen i Miivetilently nr
ranged. On n whole tin quarters lire
marvels when one emimderk the mat'
tc rials from which tin hnd to bu com
strtictptl. They me '

mid nboo nil, nlry ami
The Officer' Club.

At unu cml of "oflb
mtlatlc llttlo lllillgJl"'
us tho offlccts1 rlub
mnrrlid officers will

dllVB.

lime

onijr, saliltar)
lean.

row" Is mil
which serves

There the mi
in br and theru

the fllen of the papcii. ml iiingailms
,i III ).. lolil Tho lillllihtiir lt tmf Mlllti,

Has but n. u

the

jet

tho

si

and

( t fW'
Later when the pi n iiient H)Bt Is

flnlBhed, thu hullillliu will lie lined ns
the post exihnntfu. Imp ii will continue
to do ns thu tilflcers tub until that

At one end of the p.n ide occnp)lnR
n position midway In mum the troop
nieBS HKiniB nnd the utfliirs quarters
Ib the udmlnUtrntloii tmlldliiK, contain
lug unices for thu eonimxndlns .officer
mid his Btnff.
A Soldier Jail.

Iu hack of the mruumxtrntlon build
InK Is the stockade This structure Is
for the unJoment of lh obstreperous
holillur who may strn from the
straight and nnrrow p.,th Tho lcllni
or his own folly who lands theru will
imderKO no cruel nor unusual punish
mentj ho will not bo deprived of excr-cls- u

nor food, but ho will probabl) caiu
to visit the place but ouee

It Is u miniature camp provided with
tents mid nil of thu conveniences which
an of the soldiers enjoy, there Is
space for ample pedestrian exercise.
nnd ever) thing that a reasonable man
could usk. Dill around the wholo Is a
high fence. A runwii) around thu en
tlru enclosure provides a foot path for
the sentry mid nil of the time that
seiitr) will pace around and around

Thu vluvv of thu IiihIcI. or thu stock
ade fence, nnd thu sight of the kuhkl-cla-

Bijitlnol walking past on the foot
patch, la likely to provi Biilllclent pun
Ishment to most mi) man

Welt to one end of tin camp nru tho
quarters for thu mnrrivd toldler of the
icgluient Of thesu there uro several
and their part of thu cantonment Is a
llttlo town nil by Itself They have
no teason to cnll on the rest of the
gurilson for an) thins, mid the site nl
lotted them Is one of the most sightly
In tho whole post.
Plenty of Elbow Room.

One of the things thut impresses the
visitor nt oneo Is the ri'oniliiess bt the
cantonment. Absolutely nothing has
leen crowded, and one has n feeling
Unit there Is plent) of elbow room,

Thu iost wns laid out by Major Kos

ter of tho Fifth, Cavalry, n veteran sol
dier ami old time quartermaster, and
thu exporlcnco of earB nf campaign
lug under nil conditions stood him, nnd
tho regiment nn well, in good stead

Thu drill ground H large enough for
thu evolutions of n brigade of troops
unit can hu used equally wull for lav
ulry drill or-fo- r polo play.
Abundant Water.

Theio Is on ample supply nf pure
water, thrived fiom thu neighboring
mountains. A dam wmcotiBtrucled Iu
lliu mniiututus and tho water fulls b)
gravity to tho cantonment.

Thai l.ellehu.i cantonment must
a favorite resort with Ilonohi

Inns Is a certain!) Thu Fifth Cnviilr)
Laud Is u famous urn ilcol organization
and regimental drill, mounted, In u
sight which Is well calculated to Bend
a thrill through the heart of the most
sluggish.

Courtly Colonel Sdiuylcr Is an Ideal
host nml within a very1 brief space
of time tho cantonment will bu nuu of
the boasted possessions of this city.

Work on tho permanent S2,)00,0t)i)

conciele s)st will lommcncu at otico
Captain Cashier wns ordered heiu to
i oust met thu post mid 'hu will not
leavu until tho work Is accomplished
The present cantonment wns oul) a
hldo Issue, necessitated by the fact
Ihat thu regiment had to come here
long before tho more substantial struc
tuna could bu built

Axel l.lndfots, formerly an officer
In tho Kuhslnn army, was arrested In
llrookl)ii, N. Y on the technical
chin go of vogranc) The pollen say
he Is wauled In l'lnland for swind-
ling , I.lndfors deelnres It a politico
ni rest,

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BARS
TELEPHONE 1331

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY

MRS. HAT SHOP

The latest and largest assortment
of hand-mad- e and painted leather
nostcards in Hawaiian Views. Flow- -

- I T"i Ij1 U tji-..- l. Ln nml Fruits, at
The Weekly Ldltlon of tho Cvenlnatl". Pj. XV. Lnrprnnu-- s BAZAAH

'WAITYBLDO.

DUNN'S

OLIdULIl
74 S. KINa ST. Hotel St., bet. Bethel and Nuuanu.

STODDARD -

1909 Models.

ROADSTER

DAYTON

Just Arrived

the Dodson Hill Climb at Kansas City, Mo., Stoddard
Dayton won every event in which it was entered.

This means EVERY event in which the car was eligible
to start.

TOURING CAR

THIS MODEL went through with perfect scores in

Tour runs for the Hower Trophy. In 1907 it was

the only gasoline car to finish with a perfect score. In

1908 TWO Stoddard-Dayton- s eliminated ALL cars in their

class.

These Cars are on at our Garage

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

NEW ASSORTMENT OF

Honolulu Views
Either With or Without Frames.

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.,
1050 Nuuanu,

L. AYAU SHOE COMPANY

Dealers in Fine Footwear and Sport-

ing Ooods.

1005 NUUANU ST near King.
HONOLULU, T. H.

PRIMO
BEEJR

Pau Ka Hana
is a necessity to the person
who believes cleanliness is
next to Oodliness,

That Viotor!
OET IT NOW !

BEROSTROM MUSIC Co., Ltd.

FINEST FIT
and cloth of A-- l quality can be pur

chased from

SANG CHAN,
McCANDLESS BLDQ.,

P. 0. Box 001. Telephone 031,

For Distilled Water and Assorted
Soda Water, delivered to office and
residence, KINO Uf 657,

Arctic Soda Water Works;
12G3 Miller St. M. P.. DE SA

wSrii"i"N V
' "l1 ik irS3

Glidden

exhibit

Oregon Umatilla Berries

are the FINEST in the weld,
of UMATILLA

FORT STREET.

ESI

We have a large shipment

Blackberries
Red Raspberries

Strawberries

Henry May & Co.,
PHONE 22.

Reduced Rates

Ltd., I

CONTINUOUS DRIVING $5 TER HOUR

SHOPPING AND CALLING $3 PER HOUR

SHORT RUNS, FROM 50o UPWARD

SPECIAL RATES for "Round-the-Island- " and Long
Runs. Efficient Dm ers. Best Cars, such at

STODDARD-DAYTON- S ,r . 7 SEATED

POPE HARTFORDS 5 SEATED

WINTONS

Royal Hawaiian Garage,
GEO S. WELLS Manager.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 101.

We repair any make of autos. Wc employ the best
mechanics in the Island Server Bros.

Special attention given to the care of Private Automo-
biles. All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable.

1

Mitokh. . ,,iJ V


